This recording allows you to view the slides and hear the proceedings of this meeting. It is broken into sections with a “Click Here” link to each. You must enter your name, e-mail address, and an affiliation. You can open the archives using ActiveX Control or Java. A pop-up screen should assist you in doing this. Time stamps are included within the agenda below to assist you in finding the presentation(s) of interest.

Tuesday, April 13, 2010

Day 1, Section 1: Click Here

Opening Remarks

Robert Post
Deputy Director
Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion U.S. Department of Agriculture

Penelope Slade-Sawyer
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health
(Disease Prevention and Health Promotion)
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

Linda Van Horn
Chair
Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee
(00:00:00)

Subcommittee Topic Area Discussions

**Carbohydrates and Protein**
Chair: Joanne Slavin
(00:18:50)

Day 1, Section 2: Click Here

**Fatty Acids**
Chair: Tom Pearson
(00:00:00)

Day 1, Section 3: Click Here

**Energy Balance and Weight Management**
Chair: Xavier Pi-Sunyer
(00:00:00)
Wednesday, April 14, 2010

Day 2, Section 1: Click Here

Remarks from the Chair

Linda Van Horn
Chair, Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee
(00:01:30)

Subcommittee Topic Area Discussions

Energy Balance and Weight Management (continued from April 13th)
Chair: Xavier Pi-Sunyer
(00:00:00)

Nutrient Adequacy
Chair: Shelly Nickols-Richardson
(00:20:40)

Day 2, Section 2: Click Here

Alcohol
Chair: Eric Rimm
(00:00:00)

Day 2, Section 3: Click Here

Sodium, Potassium and Water
Chair: Larry Appel
(00:00:00)

Food Safety and Technology
Chair: Roger Clemens
(00:56:00)

Dietary Patterns Discussion
Chair: Larry Appel
(01:41:40)

Overview of Total Diet Chapter
DGAC Chair: Linda Van Horn
(02:04:00)

Overview of Translation/Integration Chapter
DGAC Vice Chair: Naomi Fukagawa
(02:06:10)

Meeting Wrap-up
DGAC Chair: Linda Van Horn
CNPP Deputy Director: Robert Post
(02:11:10)